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Question Answers Scripture Reference 
No questions today 
Keywords: 
Sanctification: The process of becoming all that God wants you to be 
Disciple: a person under the discipline or control about how you live, talk, 
etcetera. 
Holiness: the lifting up, the utter transcendence of God 
Asceticism: severe self-discipline and avoidance of all forms of indulgence, 
typically for religious reasons 
Pneuma: spirit of the living God 
Theme: The Doctrine of the Unity (In the Church) Of Jew & Gentiles 
Highlights: We are continuing our course of study in the prison epistles; they are 
Philippians, Colossians, Ephesians, and Philemon.  
Apostle Paul is incarcerated in Rome under house arrest. The book of acts around 
the 28th chapter describes how he is attached to a roman soldier 24 hrs. a day. 
Paul’s 2nd missionary journey describes this in Acts chapter 18-20, Paul is on his 
way to celebrate Pentecost in Ephesus in Asia Minor on his way to Jerusalem. 
Upon his return from Jerusalem he founds the church in Ephesus. He labored in 
Ephesus about 3 years, while there he saw many people turn to Christ. Ephesus 
was a major metropolitan city in is day, famous for the temple of the Goddess 
Artemis and the center for the worship of gods. “Artemis is the Greek name for 
Diana, the virgin goddess of the hunt and the moon; the daughter of Zeus and the 
sister of Apollo. Artemis was also called Cynthia.” 
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As we study we are introduced to who Paul mentions are workers for the cause of 
Christ. In Colossae there was Epaphras, in the book of Philemon there is a 
businessman by the name of Philemon who had a slave by the name of Onesimus 
who stole from him and runs away to Rome where he encounters Paul. Hearing 
and accepting the Gospel of Jesus Christ, Paul convinces him to go back to his 
master, and sending him back with a letter recommending to his master 
(Philemon) to show Onesimus some grace, receiving him as a brother in Christ. 
Paul uses these men as “mailmen”, to deliver the word back to these churches. 
This is one of the few times Paul is not addressing the issues of the church at 
Ephesus, but a mature church and its growth. He is sharing teachings to help the 
church mature in the body of Christ. 
 
Ephesian 1:14 

• Guarantee 
o Earnest (Holy Spirit) until the redemption 

Ephesian 1:15 
• Church loves one another 

o The church at all-times should be cognizant of who we are at all 
times, because we always represent Christ. We have skills we learned 
in the secular world, some good, some bad but these should be used 
appropriately.  

o Our conduct has the greater impact on the world then what we say. 
Ephesian 1:16-17 
• Paul is praying for their greater wisdom 
• We come to the church so we can manifest the teachings of Christ. 
• The spirit is not the Holy Spirit, but mind-set of which the person is getting 

the understanding of Christ, demonstrated in their daily actions in sharing 
and living His word. 

o Therefore any man in Christ… 2 Corinthians 5:17 
o For what I am doing… Romans 7:15-17 
o Paul asking the Lord to remove the thorn… 2 Corinthians Chapter 12 



o Nero executing Paul… The Bible does not tell us the exact time or 
manner of the Apostle Paul's death and secular history has yet to 
provide us with any definitive information. However, evidence highly 
suggests the Apostle Paul's death occurred after his fifth missionary 
journey ended in 67 A.D. Paul was likely beheaded by the Romans, 
under Emperor Nero, sometime around May or June of 68 A.D. based 
on the historian Eusebius. 

Ephesian 1:18 
• The eyes of your understanding being enlightened 

o enlightenment causes you to know about Christ   
• Hope that which you are looking for the fullness of all men, the glorified 

self, and the position of being with Christ.  
• The riches 

o Our hope an anxiousness, anticipating the glorified riches of our 
inheritance 

o You must be in the spirit and the Spirit in you to know Christ  
Ephesian 1:19-20 

• and what is the exceeding greatness of His power 
o The riches Trinitarian experience 

 Father  
 Son, seated next to His Father 
 Holy Spirit, you shall receive power 

o Jesus concurred death 
 Matthew 28:18 

o The power for us is the same power that raised Jesus from the dead 
o His body is in heavenly places, and we are the body of Christ, so we 

are there with him. 
Ephesian 1:21-23 

• Principality, Jesus is far above all rulership, none are equal, and no one has 
dominion or power equal to his. 

• Christ is seated far above our circumstances (all things are under His feet) 
 


